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CORNHUSKERS!
Wednesday was the first day that

the university student body as a whole
bad been admitted to the bleachers,
on Nebraska field, since the begin-
ning of scrir.inmtres for the Coruhus-ke- r

squad. It was Coach Dawson's
courtesy that caused the gates to be
opened Wednesday. About four hun-

dred students took advantage of the
opportunity to see the team in action.

For more than two hours, the forty
'Varsity candidates had been toiling.
The day as hot. and the practice
bad been long ard tiresome. Sweaty,
dirty, god-tire- d men. toiling in spite
of their snapping into ac
tion at the crisp command of the quar
terback, plunging the line, spilling the
interference, crashing around end.
sprinting for passes, the Cornhusker
squad obeyed each time, forgetting
weariness for its pride in the school.

Did tie supposedly loyal students
in the bleachers, four hundred of
them, cheer when there was a good

play made? Did they yell words of
encouragement to the players that
wnVd make the came just a little
more worth while; did they, in fact
make any noise at all that would

sound even like approval, the wor!
that would make any Cornhnsker do

twice what he could do under ordi-

nary circumstances?
re nrore STTCin" man a neat unu

dumb man at his own funeral.
Even when the Coach ran over and

tried to get some cheers started, the
response was a couple of skkly yell?
that the players on the field hal a

bard time hearing.
What has become of Xebraska

"pep"- - Do Nebraska students jut
back their team when they sre or.

the field facing an opponent, and
there is a game to be won? Do they
forget those long grinding nights on

the practice field of preparation? Are
Nebraska students just gala-weith-

fons. who turn out for the gardes, ani j

want to see the Cornhusktrs win, but
forget all about them between tiiaes?.

Coach Dawon may not open Jhos?-gate-

often if he is to get a reptti-- .

tion of Wednesday afternoon's ier
formance. It was most dishearte-
ning. Those Huskers like encourage
ment-- For what is the honor of wear-

ing an "N". compared to being able
to rlay on the great Comiusker
squad? It is not personal glory

tiey crave. They are fighting theft
greatest battles for Nebraska, and
every Nebraska student shines in the
light of a victorious Cornhnsker1

equad.
What was it that sent the boys to

Trance, and kept them fighting over

there, fighting all the time to win?

It was morale, kept at its highest

pitch all the time. The man behini
the man behind the gun is often i
great factor.

There are two kinds ol footbaL
fans, those who go to a game and

root and cheer, and sometimes go

half-wil- when some tUoky Husker

makes a play of note. But between
games they forget that Nebraska ha--- a

team. They decidedly are cot con
tributing factors to the morale of the
sqcad. It would indeed be a poet

sport that wouldn't go to a Corn-nuske- r

game and go half wild with

enthusiasm. He has reason to.

t'ct the true fan is the man who

does tot forget that !n between those

frlorious games are days and days ol
lveart-breakin- g "drubbing," when tie
g,ne teems hardly worth-whil- when

men work until they are completely

ehifcted. when morale Is lagging

Thea is when the Corah utkers need

to know that they are backed by the
whole-hearte- d support of the school-Com-

on, gang, Vet", make that next

practice. Will we have to wait for

Dawson to rrompt to show the
boy little encouragement the nert
tints?

--Let s go, gang, fight 'em."

Dr. W. E. Seilock of the Teachers'
college wOl assist In the institute at
Waroe, Nebraska City. Colombtn and
Broken Bow. this week and part of

eert week. He plans to be is Lis

office Wednesday of next week.

U-NOTI-

(Notice, of general Interest will lie
i illicit In tills minimi for two coliseeil- -

tlvo ila tNv hlionM lie In the No
In iskan offliv I'.v fivi' oolock.)

"N" Club.
Club mooting Sunday, 10 a. ni. Im

portant. Election of officers. Armory.

Kfarney Club
Kearney Club wiener roast at Tenii

Woods Friday. September 29. Meet
at 10th and O, at 6 p. i". Residents
of Kearney nnd former K. S. T. C.

students are welcome.

Delian Literary Society
Delian Literary society will hold

iis opening meeting Friday evening
in Faculty hall on the second floor
of the Temple building at S o'clock.
An interesting and enjoyable eve-- '

ning has been planned and the stu-

dents of the I niversity are invited
lo come ar.d get acquainted. This
N .i.e f:.--l ct Delians Friday night
meetings, wl iili vary from banquets,
social hours ard vaudeville programs,
to picnics. 7 he society expects to
welcome a large number of new stu-

dents the first night.

PaHadian
Friday. Talladian open meeting

promptly at S o'clock in Talladian
hall, third floor of the Temrle. All

students welcome. Interesting pro-grnr-

and games.

W. A. A. Picnic
The W. A. A. annual fall picnic

will be he'd Saturday afternoon from
2:45 to 5:30. Meet at Ellen Smith
hr.ll where trucks will leave for the
Auto Cl-i- park. All freshmen girls j

ar.d new girls in school are invited, ji

Student Volunteers
The Student Volunteers will meet

ia Faculty hall Sunday afternoon at
4:h'i o'clock. All numbers and siu-J.rit- s

interested are urged to come.

Wesley Guild

The meeting of the Wesley Guild

is to be Friday evening instead of

Saturday, as it has been schedule 1

in the Calendar.

Chess and Checker Club

There will be a meeting of the
University Chess and Checker Club

tonight at 7:3d in the
:was of the Temple.

Wrestling Team
tie: who iriend try

the team unless
football, and ethers who inu-r-v-.

vi.'!' la""iLrt'".rr-tuor-y

fro:n four o'clock.

f.nnual picnic Saturday.

iiivite. Meet '2:i'

who goir.g t.'gu the
Armory.

Eijtat'cn Ciub Picnic
Secor. tticn Club picnic

Electric- -- sti. Tuesday evening.
Oct "her "i'l-z- .s will ir.eet

ler' five o'clock.
Tickets sale Monday rux-r-

ir.g the Teachers" col".c? hn:'.c:'r-- r

Tea tew girl stttd'nts. Bs;-t:i-

stuiLt house, lis'1 street.
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pus hni ir ti'.e a- - ?;.-- -

the fentL"-- '. ;ri'.-..-i..-

grouj o! vtt.'z ''..-i'.'.- .

Natio:.al ;'.hi.-.-- hi h ?.ve
the creel trrv-i- h i ir-.i-'-

,e the
Octth-e-r the liV.- -ii s Jiore
cor. par.. os. The vt.'.Ch. iV.'.t ceah;
with the r.h.'"t of -t izA tO'.ial
practices arcor.g toi'.'-g- j-- es. gives
Tnt-t- t !r the "reei as inflicitive
of the sertiretLt in a western

The Vnivereity of Nebraska
is Ejertiorei 5c an article alorg with
such colleges ss Smith, Vassar,
Hciyole. "(Velk-sle- Raflcliffe, the
VLivfrtity of Minnesota, Winth.ro
coiifge bZii Swtrjimore college.

Every stodect ia the University
should be familiar with this Creed.
Frethmen women were gives copies,
e"tracllvely printed ready for fram-
ing, st the Mortarboard convocation
lor wom:n Thursday. For those oth-
ers who have not read the Creed, we
are printing it In foil:

A Nebraska GirTs Creed
I believe that the scholarship

standard! of tie nniveTsity are main- -

tallied by high personal standards. 1

condemn the practice of cribbing and

of reciting in class with one's book

open, and believe anything but honest
nnd conscientious work is a waste ot
time. I favor working toward honor

system nt the University of Nebraska.
"I believe that health Is of primary

importance in one's lifa nnd that we

should therefore seriously consider

and care for it. by observing eight

hours of sleep each night, one hour

of outdoor exercise each day. a care-

fully balanced diet with no eating
between meals, and by avoiding ovei
U.tigue and uncleanliness.

i believe that a girl is judged very

largely by her conversation, especially
by her choice of words and tone of
ve'e-e- . I believe that a college girl's
conversation should be intelligent and

clean, and should not consist largely
of discussion of men and clothes. 1

believe that she should at all times
avoid the use of coarse slaug nnd

that she should never swear.

"I believe that dress expresses per-

sonality and therefore in choosing our
clothes we should consider taste an!
appropriateness. I believe that satin
pumps, lace stockings, leather hats,
silk or velvet dresses, high heels, net
or georgette blouses are not appro-

priate at school. I believe that rouge
and powder should never be arplied
in public. I advocate the use of hair
nets.

"1 believe that every girl should
engage in at least one outdoor sport
a week; this need not be an organized
sport, but may include hiking, skat
;ng, tenn-s- . golf, swimming and the
like. I believe that she should attend
as many of the worth while plays,
concerts, etc., as poss-ihl- ar.d that
she may indulge moderately in harm
less amusements.

"I believe that friendship is based
upon an earnest desire for compar.- -

have friends she will first of all show ;

herself friendly to all people whom Kail,

she meets. I believe that absolute
sincerity and trust are the iirst am
last word in true friendship.

"I believe that Democracy in Ne-

braska can best be shown by the
attitude of girls in the campus. I

believe the democratic girl will show
a helpful friendly attitude to all with
whom she comes in contact. I be-

lieve she will consider that beirg ir.

the ssme class with a person serves
as in introduction and therefore she
shorhT consider her classmates as ae- - f
QUtjir.lcnces. j

"I believe school spirit can best be
shown by out boosting Nebraska as a j

above all other schools.
Neo.aska. thiuk Nehraska. arid 3

her the more she wii mean to you. j
"I believe that rehrion shouM hav j i

a i'2ce in life because col'.eg- - life i
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Vall's

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.
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the period ot development of spiritual

ideals. A certain portion of my lime

should be devoted to the formation

.nil practice ot these Ideals."

Mrs. S. D. rtoorman of Fremont.

sient several days this week with

her daughter. Edna, at the Kappa

Alpha Theta house.

CALENDAR

Friday, September 29

Union Society open meeting. S:30.

Lutheran Club social meeting, S p.

in., M. C. A. room, Temple.

Delta Tau Delta house dance.

Delta Vpsilon house dance.

Green Goblin meeting. 7: IS P- -

Acacia hotus.

Sigma rhi Epsilon farewell house

dance for the Southern Rag-a-Ja- n

orchestra.

Acacia house dance.

Delian open meeting. S p. m.. Fac-

ulty hall.

Pushnell Guild house dance.

Alpha Theta Chi house dance.

Delta Tau Delta house dance.

Delta OmiiTon reception for Fiue

Arts students. S:3-5:3- Art hall.

Saturday. September 30

rhi Mn house dance.

Sim a Alpha Epsilon house dance.

Ai; ha Sigma Thi house dance.

Alpha Xi Delta house dance.

Sigma Nu house dance.

rhi Delta Theta house dance.

Delta Chi house dance.

Ksrpa rhi meeting. 3:30 p. m.. Art

ALL THE LATEST STEPS
MASTERED IN A FEW LES-

SONS AT THE

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1106 FOR

Bert Sturm's
Barber Shop

&k 1 Open Half Hour
iVf ArrrtTnm(Xla.t

I

H;r Cuts. Zr.c.

Later
Stndents

Shave, 20c

The largest and best shop in
the city 10 chairs.
Open from 7:' a. m. to 7 p. m.

116 SOUTH lSth

First
Congregational

Church
John Andrew Holmes,

Pastor.

10 Studest Classes, Mr
Riley and Miss Appleby.

11 "Crocodiles
hooks."

and Fish- -

5.45 Yonng People's Social
Hour.

6:30 Christian Endeavor.

7:45 "The Eight Kind of
a Yonng Woman." Letters
will be read from young
men. Come early. No seats
reserved except for those at-
tending the Endeavor.

ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
12-- h ind H

.Tames W. Mafd'uald, Mini1er

Sunday, 11 A. M., Morn jug Service

Subject of Sermon: "IS THE WISH
FATHER TO THE THOUGHT"

A beauiiful responsive service prec-eed- s the sermon.

IS THE BIBLE MISTAKEN?
1. In its Record of History?
2. In its Ethical Teaching?
3. In its Interpretation of Nature?
4. In its Interpretation of Human Nature and Need?
5. In its Eemedy for Human Es?

The Second Presbyterian Church
26th and P Stre&.

At 7:30 Sunday Evenings, Begins September 24th.

to

Mrs. Avery's tea for Dr. Ida Scud

dor.

nKppa rhi party for Methodist girls

from 3 to 5 In Art Hall.

Wesley Guild stag party, Temple.

Mrs. Avery's tea for Dr. Ida Scud-der- ,

Ellen Smith hall, 2:30-4- .

Lost and Found

Lost Shell rimmed glasses in ens--- ,

between 154S R St. and Library. Call

Mae Hegnn, I135S0.

Lost: Waterman fountain pen, be

tween Vniversity and riiarmncy hallls
on Sept. 25; also small gold

near Grant hall, about Sept. 15. Re-

ward. Call Gamma Thi Beta house.

Lost - Katophronean fx-'- l

B 41I3.

Lost Schrag & Alixi's grammar.

Return to Daily Nebraskan office.

Lost Shell-ritnme- glasses in rase
on campus Wednesday. Return to

Daily Nebraskau office or Call

L6040.

$5,000.00
Display of

Fraternity and
Sorority

and
College

Emblems
See Our Windows

HALLETT
Uni. Jeweler

EsUb. 1871. 1143 0

Charlotte Beauty
Shop

Miss Lottie Newer has opened
an shop at 1240 M St.
Lindel hotel. Special attention
given to marceling. and bai'
dress.

PHONE B2559

Eversharp Pencils
Fountain Pens
Alarm Clocks

Select Xmas gifts and we will

hold them.

Fenton B. Fleming jjj

Jewel Shop
O 1137 O St

:x..Ssa.SS3f.

D0BBS

CAPS

.3

Oh! Man!
This
my rheumatiz
Mapee's

are a
SPECIAL SALE
New Sport

and
Whipcord Coats

at
$25

1922

Sweet Apple Cider
100 per cent put apple j.r.ce mal ? from sound Jonathan apples.
We cater especially to University. Fraternity and Sorority parties

and social functions of all kinds.
Ice cold cider in ketrs with sp'gots will be fttrnished on six nourj

notic. We also serve cider at our 12th Street Mill

Idaho Fruit Company
213 No. 12th

29,

I The

J Evans Laundry

13.
333 12th - - - B-33-55

Everybody'll Be Wearing Them This Fall

Fashionknit

Ties

OXFORDS and HOSE
OXFOEDS that are made to the of cold weather and
Wool Hose that protect one from the damp and dullness of the season
will be worn extensively. You'll agree is a lot of comfort to such a
combination.

Oxfords
Real Solid Leather, double Sole in
brown or black calfskin, rubber
flange heeL at

$7.00

news
cures

holding

Suits

Top

No.

withstand rigors

Wool Hose
Fine ribbed wool and ribbed
silk and wool some with clocks.
All the new heather shades.

75c up. .

rtt0rjCf7M. successors I

Apparel for Men, Women and Children

. September

there

quality,

B2472
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